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MEMORANDUM FOR COM_NDER KUHN, EAST ASIA AND
PACIFIC REGION, ISA

SUBJECT: _Acronesian Referendun_

The following questions concerning the proposed referendum in
Micronesia are intended to raise issues of concern, but not to

prejudge the action contemplated. _side from the [=_,_idelines
offered by the United Nations General Assembly, the relevLut-

lesal-poUtical consideration is whether - asainst appropriate
criteria, accepted (expressly or implicitly) by the United
Na__tions, or by its members - the peoples of Micronesia by
democratic processes have effectively exercised their consent
to be incorporated into the United States, and subject to
legislation to this effect, .satisfactory to the United States
Congress (and President). Pnt in terms of international law,
have they the "sovereignty" to exercise the choice that would

lead to incorporation? Or can the United States effectively
argue - and assume the position - that this is not the relevant
legal consideration? .-

Yn Any event, th e rete rend_m - or I_leibisclte = ta be used to ":

•secure the incorporation of _icranesia into the United States

as a territory is a key element in satisfying United Etates
interests in the area.

To assess the risks the following questionJs must be addressed:
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-...,:!::i:, • .. ' c. Those (proposed) affecting the rights

• | . : of "lorlgn interests" purportedly to be afforded most-
.....:.._,:_ " favored nitioa or national treatment.

::J_t!_" • : " _ "."
] lzeuee relztingto an intern_Sion_l concern: .

• • .J " I. Are there risks arizln S from the posBlbility
.. -:.:' '_ of treating the referendu_ as too nxrrowly a question of

:::.L[. _:o--,,_¢(uni_ds,,te.ico_ern,t.e.-
t

:.J " a. How far ce.n_.referendu.m -
" :".:ii involving the "sovereigil!y" of a separate people be
" -._i - divorced froin an international concern. .

:i.ii. ''] . " b. Is not the i_,_icrone$ia,a referenduill a
ii..{i--i:l . _/s_Itter of Internltional concern a1_._sobecause (1) there Is a
! '.i.| _ trusteeship &rrangement with the Security Council.(2) there

- - . ] , _'./ are duiles and obHilatlone under the United l_atloni Charter

...i,i _y and.(3) there are political fxctors alive in the United Nations
l.":I .// G_,r_l A,,e_bly.hlch c. rei_orcethl,con_ru?

:/"t = ,, _; _h.,,o,.._o.LI_.:_::i_,_:f.•,_,. ,I..t o__p,,ir ,..,.ignty .p n hlch. r. er ,__ or
I": ' ' 1/11"/t_'/"_ _'_ pleibiscite n_u_t rest? How far _u_t ,we eo to show that

, _ /,y/ .IJ t
_',.f,ldi.'_" '_emoncratic principles" were effective in the proc_urel

i ._JJ-/._/" adopted .d used? To what extent _ould it be possible to
I," " : -- _q" / It i ti ., ., _ show t_t political preslures might h_ve played s domina_, t

!, ,: . _ role? To vihlt extent might other rn.e_ors of the United States

, ' ,.--°. -.=o.o,,.,-,,,<-,ooo,,,: _ forced fair _ccom_lt? --• -- " _ _ .... S ignod "
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